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ABSTRACT 

Nowadays the main resources of molybdenum are disseminated copper porphyries. ln this ores, molybdenum content is 
very low, in the order of 0.05%. --rhe standard method is the obtaining of a Cu-Mo global concentrate and then 
separating the sulfídes by using different process. Copper concentrates are at lest 90% free of gangue minerais and Mo 
is in a low content, of 0.3 to I%. 

At the present is a great interest exists for Molybdenite recovery dueto the increase of molybdenum price. Most plants 
apply the depressing copper sulfídes method with differcnt reagents ; ali those used have serious questions for their 
toxicity. A few plants depress molybdcnite with dextrin and then this reagent is destroyed by roasting before re-floating 
the molybdenite to reach the commercial degrec, more than 50% of Mo. 

The Instituto de lnvestigaciones Mineras together with Unitan Company of Argentina are developing an alternative 
method that uses a biodegradablc and non-toxic reagent for the Cu-Mo separation. 

Low consumptions of modified tannin allow to selectively depressing molybdenite and then their depressor effect is 
neutralizcd by simple trcatmcnts to molybdenite re-floating taking advantage of its native floatability. 

This study includcs products characteristics; application details and metallurgical results. 

Laboratory results show that lhe modificd quebracho extracts are molybdenite selective depressors. lt is possible to 
separa te two products, one with 97'Yo of the copper anel the other with 70 - 85% of molybdenum. 

WORDS KEY: Flotation-Reagcnts- Copper-Molybdenum- Separation -Tannin 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Quebracho extracts 

There is a deep interest to substitute some flotation reagents for others of organic origin with low environmental impact, 
like quebracho extracts as lskra, Fleming. & Kitchener (1980); Sarquís; Gonzaléz & Ciribcni (2005) sustain. As a 
general background, it is necessary to explain that tannin extracts are complex mixturcs of naturally occurring 
polyphenols, obtained by hot water extraction of plant tissues. They content high catcchol/pyrogallol concentrations or 
condensed tannins, according to Rottsieper ( 1964 ). 

The extract obtained from each plant species is typical of that specics. For that reason, one cannot replace one extract 
with another and expect to gel identical application results. The extracts are chemically modified to make them more 
could water soluble, stable and adapted to specific applications; according to Inskra; Fleming & Kitchcner ( 1980). 

The quebracho extracts, as good as ali the condensed tannins, are stable in acid and alkalinc mcdium, exccpt in extreme 
pH ends orai high temperatures; according to the studies of King & White ( 1957). 

The poly-functional molecules of these reagents have an important capacity of adsorption on mineral surface. 
Adsorption can result from hydrogen bridge type bonding to accessible surface oxygen and possibly other acceptor 
atoms such as sulfur and fluorine . Or for the complexes formation among lhe 01-r groups and di- and tri-valent cations 
like calcium, barium, copper, lead, zinc, iron, aluminum, etc; for charge ncutralization at an alkaline pH on positively 
charged surface; or for the electrostatic attraction among the charged tannin colloidal micclles; data indicated by Hanna 
& Somasonderan; and also Sutulov ( 1976 ). 

The Unitan SAICA Co. manufactures quebracho extracts that are modified and adapted for specific applications. The 
denominated Floatan TI is suitable as selective carbonates and silicates depressor in Fluorite, Scheelite and other polar 
salts flotation. The Floatan T5 is formulated as pyrite and other gangue minerais depressor in copper sulfurs flotation 
and the one denominated M3 is a dispersant-depressant used in the flotation of minerais that contain talcose and 
sericitic gangue. 

1.2 Molybdenite flotation 

Copper concentrates usually contain low molybdenum content; according to Sutulov (1985); lskra, Fleming & 
Kitchener ( 1980). Severa! methods are used to recover Molybdenite from these concentra te . The most common are lhe 
ones in wich copper sulfides are depressed and Molybdenite is floated. The steps are as follows; concentrate thickening 
and washing; copper sulfides depression; molybdenite flotation; concentra te cleanings; and lixiviation if it is necessary. 

ln no more than two or three operations in United States, lhe tcchnology is differcnt, according to Yinccnt, & Shirley 
(1985). Essentially it consists first on the molybdenitc depression with dextrin and them MoS2 is recovery from the 
flotation tails. When the flotation tails are treated by under temperatures between 260"C and 320"C, the dextrin is 
destroyed and molybdenite suffers a partia) oxidation. Afterward , hydrocarbons and a frother are used to recover a 
molybdenite concentrate. The commercial degree is reached by carrying out severa) cleanings following the 
conventional method. 

1.3 Laboratory tests 

The application of modified quebracho extracts was studied as selcctive depressor for Cu-Mo separation. Based on 
previous experience, quebracho extracts do not affect copper sulfides flotation when used in normal dosage. Other 
sulfides, such as pyrite, adsorb tannin and make the mineral surface hydrophilic. 

Consumptions of less than 50 g/t do not affect Molybdenite floatability , but when largcr quantities are employed 
molybdenite is depressed. This action of quebracho extracts was used for copper sulfides differential flotation, mainly 
in the case of chalcopyrite. 

Additionally, and for lhe sake of comparison, conventional separation tests were made using NaHS. 
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ln order to pcrfonn the diffcrent stduics, a coppcr concentra te sample with 27% of Cu and 0.3% of Mo was used. ln this 
concentrale, lhe chalcopyritc prcvails; 25 g/t of fi·ce gold is also present. 1\mong the other minerais that compose the 
sample, pyrile mica (muscovitc) and possibly quartz and kaolinite are also prcsent. 

1.4 Experimental work 

A mining company senl thc concentrate samplc in a pulp form to avoid changes due to sulfides superficial oxidation. 
The sample was manipulaled in humid and porlions were extracted by quarter for each flotation lest. ln spile of these 
cares, some changes delriorated coppcr and molybdcnum sulfidcs flotation as the sample got older. 

Tests were carried out in a Dcnvcr Jlotalion cellusing inilially 500 grams of concenlrate. Firslly, lhe pH was adjusted to 
lO with lime. Then the pulp was conditioned wilh the quebracho cxlract for 5 minutes. Finally, spec ific copper sulfides 
reagcnts were added and frothing was carricd out. 

The reagenls employed werc the following: 

I. Quick lime 
2. Potassium 1\myl xanhate 
3. 1\lkyl thionocarbamate 
4. Methyl iso butyl carbinol 
5. Fuel Oil 
6. Foatan TI , and T5 
7. NaHS 

ln a further stage, this flotation froth was conditioned with different reagents and then the molybdenite was floated . 

2. RESULTS 

2.1 Cu-Mo separation using NaHS 

These testes were carricd out to obtain comparativc data of the NaHS efficiency in the Cu-Mo separation. The 
concentra te was conditioned with different quantitics: 0 .5; 3; 7 and I 5 Kg/t of NaHS. ln the first place, the pH was 
adjusted, and then the pulp was conditioned with the Cu sulfides depressor. Finally, fuel oil anda frother was added and 
then floated to separate the molybdenite in the froth . 

Results are presented in tables I and 2. 

Table Nu I . Cu-Mo separation tests using NaHS. 
c b h . opper e av1or 

Consumption Cu content Distribution 
NaHS; Kg/t % % 

Concentra te Tails Concentra te Tails 
o 31.0 I 12 .1 86.7 13.3 

0.5 28 .5 11.7 86.4 13.6 
3 29.6 22.7 43.9 56.1 
7 25 .8 25.7 14. 1 85.9 
15 24. 1 25.3 18.8 81.2 

Table W 2. Cu-Mo separation tests using NaHS 
Mlbd bh. OIYI e num e av10r 

Consumption Mo content Distribution 
NaHS; Kg/t % % 

Concentra te Tails Concentrate Tails 
o 0.18 0.41 51.8 48.2 

0.5 0.24 0.31 58.7 41.3 
3 0.35 O. II 65.7 34.3 
7 1.13 0.06 75.4 24.6 
15 0 .97 0.2 92.1 7.9 

l _ 
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Consumption of about 7 and 15 Kg/t produces the product separation with X6%, of lhe copper and 75 -90% of the Mo in 
the other one . The frolh , lha! conlains molybdenilc, has a very low contenl. Severa) cleanings are necessary lo increase 
it lo more than 50% of Mo. 

2.2 Flotation tests with Floatan TI as Molybdenite depressor 

Different consumptions of Floalan TI were tried: I 00, 200, 400 and 600 g/1. The pH was adjusted to I O and then the 
pulp was conditioned with the Floatan. ln ali the cases Amyl xanthale (30 g/t); Diethil thionocabamate (30 g/t) ; and 
MIBC (30g/t) were added. The results are given in tables 3 and 4. 

Table Nu 3. Cu-Mo separation tests using Floatan TI . 
c bl opper e 1av1or 

Consumption Cu Content Distribution 
Floatan TI % % 

Kg/t Concentra te Tails Concentra te Tails 
o 29.5 12.9 X5.9 14.1 

0.1 28.2 13 .1 89.X 10.2 
0.2 31.4 12.7 86.1 13.9 
0.4 28 .9 11.3 91.3 '6.7 
0.6 31.5 12.1 85.0 5.0 

Table Nu 4. Cu-Mo separation tests using Floatan TI . 
MI bd b I olyJ e num C 1aVIOL 

Consumption Mo Content Distribution 
Floatan Tl % % 

Kg/t Concentrate Tails Concentrated Tails 
o 0.098 0.46 36.2 63.8 

0.1 0.105 0.66 39.4 60.5 
0.2 0.06 0.57 20.9 79.1 
0.4 0.06 0.92 21.1 7X.9 
0.6 0.058 0.52 19.5 80.5 

Results show that Floatan Tl does not depress to the copper sulfides, especially Chalcopyrite the majority one. 

Floalan Tl is a selective molybdenite depressor. Consumptions of among 0.5 to 0.6 Kg/t allow froth separation with 
90% of copper. Around 80% of molybdenite remains in the tails. This product has low Mo content, below I%. Copper 
sulfides, pyrite and other gangue minerais like quartz, mica, etc di lute the product. 

2.3 Flotation tests using Floatan TS us Molybdenite depressant 

Floatan T5 has been formulated by its manufacture for pyrile and other gangue minerais depression in copper sulfides 
flotation. The effect of this extract was analyzed, also making modifications on work conditions. With these changes, ii 
was looked for increasing the Mo content in the Cu-Mo separation tails. 

ln this series of lests, lhe pH and Floatan T5 addition were modified. CuS04 was addcd to increase pyrite flotation, and 
different sequences of reagents addition were tried. The results of the mos! significant flotation are indicated in 
following tables. 

Most representative tests condition: 

Flotation 5: lt was carried out at pH 7.3 using 500 g/t of Floatan T5. 

Flotation 6: lt was carried ou! at pH 4 using 500 g/t of Floatan T5. 

Flotation 7: lt was carried ou! at pH 4, using 500 g/t of Floatan T5 and 500 g/t of CuS04 . 

Flotation 9: lt was carried out at pH 7.3 , using 200 g/t of Floatan T5. 
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Flotation I 0: lt was carricd out ai pH 4, using 200 g/t of Floatan T5. 

Flotation 18 and 19: Thcy wcre carried out at pH 4, using 500 g/t of Floatan T5 and 500 g/t of CuS04. Flotation time 
was increased to 6 minutes. 

alterations in copper concenlrates sample wcre evcntually observcd, mainly due to superficial oxidation. Results 
change when aging portions are used . 

Table N" 5. Cu-Mo separalion using Floatan T5 . 
C C I I opper oncen ra e 

Tests N" Conlent in% Recovery 

Cu Mo Cu% 

5 2X.3 0.25 98.8 
6 28 .8 0.06 96.1 
7 28 .1 0.11 95.8 
8 28 .3 0.08 90.1 
9 28.3 0.16 97.7 
lO 28.9 0.09 94.3 
18 28 .7 0.17 96.4 
19 28.8 0.16 96.3 

Table W 6. Cu-Mo separation using Floalan T5. 
O I }'I enum oncen ra e. MI bd C I I 

Tesl N" Content in% Recovery 

Cu Mo Mo% 

5 5.0 2.93 44.1 
6 11.4 4 .52 88.5 
7 11.0 4 .94 85.9 
8 17 .0 2.29 83.4 
9 6.8 3.13 65.9 
10 13.2 2.85 80.8 
18 9.7 2.85 70.0 
19 10.1 3.16 71.0 

ln general, it is possible to affirm that an acid pHs favors lhe separalion because it clean sulfides surface, but also 
copper sulfate addition improves pyrilc flolalion . 

ln-plant applicalion neither may require acid pH nor aclivaled pyrile. When trealing fresh pulp, superficial oxidation 
should not exist. The same thing could be affirmed of copper specific reagents addition (collectors and frother) since the 
pulp water of a copper plant contains these reagents . 

By using 500 g/t of Floatan T5 it is possible to separale a copper concentrale with 28.5% of Cu and 96%-recovery. The 
recovery can increase with lhe residuais resulting from subsequenl Molybdenite separalion. 

On lhe olher hand, a Molybdenile concentrale may by oblained wilh 3 to 5% of Mo anda 70-85% recovery. 

Mineralogical studies by X rays diffraction determined that Mo concentrale is constituled by Molybdenite, 
Chalcopyrite, Pyrite, Mica (muscovite) and possibly quartz and kaolinite. Therefore, in order to increases Mo content it 
is necessary to improve lhe Chalcopyrite and Pyrite floatability. Their presence may be due to bound parti eles and 
superficial oxidation, as explained above. 

lt is not possible to float mica, quartz and kaolinite, witch are copper concentrate gangue minerais , because Floatan T5 
depresses them. They can surely be eliminated in lhe second stage when floating Molybdenite. 

2.4. Neutralization of Floatan TS effect and Molybdenite flotation 

Considering previous works on lhe use of quebracho extracts carried out by Sarquís, Gonzalez, & Ciribeni (2005) and 
lnskra; Fleming & Kitchener (1980); King & White {1957); different procedures were proven to neutralize lhe 
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depressor effect of Floatan T5 on molybdenite. Then molybdcnite flotation is carried oul taking advantage of lheir 
native floatability. 

The employed treatments were: pulp washing; condilioning at strongly alkalinc pH ( 11.9); condilioning ai acid pH (pH 
2.3); use of an oxidizer and conditioning with Ca2

+ ions. 

ln ali the cases, the initial separation was made under the best conditions of tests on tables 5 and 6, using 500 g/t of 
Floatan T5. The non-floated fraction that contains most of lhe molybdenum was treated by different procedures and 
then Molybdenite was floated using fuel oil and a frother. The details are the following: 

Flotation 20: Agitation with lime during 10', washing the pulp three times at pH 11-12, adjustment of pH to 10.5, 
reagents conditioning and flotation. 

Flotation 22: Washing the pulp at neutral pH, reagents conditioning at pH 7.6 and flotation . 

Flotation 23: Agitation with lime at pH 12.2 during I o·; 3 times washing lhe pulp; pH adjuslment at 10.5, conditioning 
and flotation. 

Flotation 24: Agitation with H2S04 at pH 2.3; washing the pulp 3 times, pH adjustment to I 0.5; reagents conditioning 
and flotation. 

Flotation 25: Washing the pulp at natural pH, agitation with lime. Agitation with 500 g/t of K permanganate; reagents 
conditioning and flotation. 

Flotation 30: Pulp washing at natural pH and flotation at I 0.5 

Flotation 32. Chang e of order of reagents addition, then washing the pulp; enhance of the espumación time. 
Flotation 33: Flotation in stages of copper sulfides. 

Flotation 34: Use of 750 g/t of Floatan T5 

T bl W7 M I bd a e o1y1 em te FI otahon test. MI bd Olyl enum c oncentrate. 
Test N° Content% Recovery 

Cu Mo Mo% 

20 19.4 10.34 32.7 
22 19.8 9.66 29.4 
23 18.2 8.66 26.8 
24 20.5 7.42 32.3 
25 17.7 9.46 35 .6 
30 20.6 5.64 20.3 
32 25.4 3.76 29.8 
33 12.6 8.36 47.0 
34 17.5 6.45 64.0 

a e OIYI T bl W 8 M I bd em e f1 t t o a 1on. on oa e rac 1on. N fl tdf 
Tests N° Content% Recovery 

Cu Mo Mo% 

20 8.5 2.23 29.0 
22 8.5 2.18 29 .0 
23 6.4 3.14 43 .1 
24 7.9 2.48 37.1 
25 7.1 2.48 30.1 
30 6.8 3.94 43.9 
31 12.9 2.76 72 .9 
32 11.7 2.46 53 .8 
33 4.22 1.45 18.3 
34 9.08 1.63 20.5 
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Excepl for some particular cases , cerlain perseverance in lhe results is observed, regardless of lhe lrealments applied. 

The lasl lests show lha I oplimizing some work condilions is possible lo separa te a Molybdenum concentrale wilh I 0% 
of Mo. To reach the 50% commercial grade, ii is necessary to re-float lhe concenlrate. 

Mo recovery is about 40-50%, which is low lo achieve an effícienl separalion . This parameter should be over 70%. 
Therefore, it is necessary either lo optimize lhe elimination lechnique or lo improve Floatan T5 neutralization effect. 

lt is convenient to make some tesls in-plant taking a sample of final cooper concentra te. lt is also convenient to perform 
the separation immediately lo preveni oxidation effecls. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Modified quebracho extracls, named Floatan TI and especially the Floatan T5 products of UNIT AN SAICA Company, 
are molybdenite seleclive depressors when compared lo copper sulfides. 

This is especially verified when lhe copper concentrate is conditioned with 500 g/t of the depressor and then copper 
sulfides are floated . 

ln the initial separation, a copper concentrate is obtained with 97% Cu recovery and 75-80% of Mo remain in flotation 
tails. 

To eleva te Molybdenum conlent from 5- 10% to more than 50%, it is necessary to neutralize the depressant effect of 
modified quebracho extracts and then to float Molybdenite. 

The processes to neutralize lhe Floatan effect have not been completely satisfactory as for Mo recovery. Neither thermal 
treatments, nor filtration or destruction with NaHS has been tried yet. These procedures or their combination with pulp 
washing, may improve final recovery. 

Sulfides surface partia! oxidation resulting from sample aging prevenis reaching definitive conclusions. This will be 
defined with test in the plant laboratories . 
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